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Williams on her blrthdau with aThe Gordon Friday famllv werebert Hiluiildt In iiuiiln able to bn and family were buslnesa visitors
in Klamath' Falln on Friday, and host of her friends Wednesday eve.Chenrvultout nnd mound it Her it brief ntiiy

Kpl'llt III Ollrl 0 tllU loi'lll llOHpltlllR returned home late Friday eveningfDairy i
marooned from their home, follow-In- k

the hint bill blizzard and npenl
severnl duyn at the Diamond New-
man home.

wall ii severe ciimi or tint flu, Ihr
ning at mo Geo. Bourne residence.
Colored slides of local anow noeiiM
and New Years Eve In Choimilt
served. Mrs. Lew Williams rex

HchiuttllK urn Jonnrtr residents of
Delbert Rutherford and Raleigh

Hardin nave been hauling hay from
the Pitcher ranch to LaPine thin celved salt and neniMtra In her alur.

lly MUM. Mi;ltl,H O'NKIL
Vl.tltlnir hero for Knvcnil duy at

thn home of Mr. nnd Mm, Abe

thin 'ii in y nnd now llvn lit
2ml llonicdiilo JUiud In KliiimiUi
Fit I Is.

past week. ling puttern from the group,The Gilchrist Onrden Club Is
planning n White Elephant Sal

Friends mid relatives milliorod

Mrs. Glen woods recently re-

turned from Oregon City. She had
been visiting at her daughters and
taking care of her grandchildren
while Mrs. Schmut.ler was In the
hospital. The new grandbnby la a
little girl, Vickie Linn. She also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Wolf.

William H. Searcy arrived this

Hulllii in liiikevlew In Abe'tt uncle,
CieoiKe Hull tit of Nebrnnku, wholit Hid Fled Brhmiio hull lit on Bill- -

The weather took a change for
the better last- week and started to
melt nome of the anow, Highest
temperature of the week was 44
and low was 15 above on 8nturday

uidity, .Inn. Ill, to nurprlHO Mrn,
liny ItolMirliioii on lirr lilrtlidiiy.
Tim vlnlt wiin very brief. In f net

ana a moo nuio wnioh will be held
in the Gilchrist Food Market Feb.
15. White elephants will be wrappedand there win be three pricegroups.

evening.wu arrived nnd stayed long rnoiiKh
week to take David N. Binder'sWednesday the lirst log came

into the mill, and on Saturday theyto nay Hello and goodbye, uuc to
llie liuwllnu wind drilling rondn place on the highwnv crew. David

sawed a few logs getting everyclosed, 'llio gtiotts nil inildp It is joining the wavy. He leu lor
Portlund Monday and Irom there
will proceed to Sun Dieco. Searcy
has a wife and two children. They

FORT ROCK
By DON Mi'OKB

For Koberu McOee
Regular meeting of the Fort

Rock Church wan held Bunday al-
ternoon at the home of Mr, and
Mrn. John Harbison. Daryl Hunt
gave a fine sermon and the group
enjoyed nlnglng aeveral nonin at
Ihe meeting. Hunt alno reminded
the group that next Bunday, Feb.
3, there will be a potluck meeting
at Bllver Lake, and everyone In

Fort Rock 1 cordially Invited to
attend.

School wan closed Monday and
Tuesday of thin week an the ronds
were all blocked with snow and
the children were unable to get to
chool. The roads were opened late

Tuesday and school wan resumed
Wednesday.

Burton Brown plowed the main
road out to the highway with hln
"cat" and the road wan open to
travel Tueaday noon. We all give
our thanks to Burton for his fine
job.

Business visitors In Bend this
pant week were Mr. and Mrn. Bud
Parks, Roy Morehouse and Rob-

ert Morehouse. Bob went in to get
Roy'n truck which ban been In the
(aragn for repairs.

On Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Webber took Joe Into the doctor as
Joe wan quite sick with he flu,
but Is feeling much better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard McGee

are from Kelso, Wash.
Don Almstead was In town over

nrrlved Hiituruiiy. Jin new out hero
by pluue an In r im lloliia and
Irom thnro on he traveled by bun.
He Im hern In innka the flint!

lor the lunernl of hlu
brother, C'hiirlen Dnllla, who
piiKHCd away at the, Luke-vie-

Honpltnl. 'Ilie funeral ached-tile- d

for Moudny, Jan. 2H, In Luke-vie-

with burial also here. Churlle
had lived In l,nkn County niont ol
hlu hie hnvliiK come West when
ho wni ID yearn old. lie ciiKUKi'd
In rnnchliiK In the IJrcwn Valley
district lor a number nl yearn.
Sincere nyuipalhy In extended the
relatives.

Those from Went Bide who at-
tended the KI'C'A buiuiuel which
wan held In Klamath f ulls Satur-
day were Mr. and Mrn. Herbert
Hlover, Mr. and Mrn. Henry

They reported a most en-

joyable day.

the weekend from Portland. He
was checking on his property here.
Tne McKelveys left for Oklahoma

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTiri; to cnr'niThnS 1

NOTICK IS rtKRFnV OIVKN that Im Ilia duly p),ilntd, quallllrt andrtln admlnl.lralrlK of Qw aatat. offir..-- . Landla. diMwl. All (Mratlnahavlna; claim, analnat ialrl aatala are
herjby notlli.d to praadnl Uta lama,with vmirhrra atlaehad In tha manna
provtdad by law. lo ma at tha ofNcaof C ayton J. Burred. 307 Pine TraeR'llldlne. Kl.imaltt Kail.. Orrtlmt Wth-I- n

lx monlha or tha data ol tha Ilrat
publlratlnn ol this noUca.

Virginia Calhoun. Adminlatratrlaof tha Eitata ot Grace Landut.Dacnsed.
CLAYTON 1 R1TRRELL
Plna Tree Rulldlntf
Klamath Falla, Oreaon.
Attorney for Admlnlatratrur.

No. 844

and Mr. and Mrs. Sporrer and
children will lease the Almstead

lioinit Jniil In the nick nf time.
Thry Included Mr. nnd Mm. liny
Hnl)irt,n, Hnndrii nnd Francis of

if Merrill Highway: Albert ill id
Kldmi MiiiKdorl: Hubert Bchinoc;
Mr. nnd Mrn. VII nil Behind", Kin-fi-

Louise nnd Vli'itli? Mr. mid
Mrs. Itity Ftoberlsoii, Jan. Joan
mill Dob of llio l.nkcvlew lllgh-wn-

Mrn. Cllllord Hewn Id entertained
with u lilrtlidiiy purty ut Iwr homo
TburHdny, Jun. 24, In honor of Mil-
dred Wolkrr.

11 it-- evening wan nprnt pluylnK
plntMlile nnd flinch. During the
rvrnliiK Mm. Hrwnld nftrved n Iji'iiii-tllu- l

white rnke decorated In pink
with Ice crcnin. The dike con- -

house. They are formerly of Cres-
cent. Ore.

lly MKH. W. V. HCIIMOK
Mr. mid Mrn. Hutu have

loopentil thi'lr htmlncim,
The Dulry Onto." They cloned
if a lulfl viuul Ion nnd 10 rodeo
nito thn place. Mrs. Ilullri d

a short, vlnlt wild her pur-HI- "

mill old friends In Tuconiii,
lush,
Mr. mid Mrn. Krnivtt lllsliey or

lliimnth Fulls Iiiivo moved to
irlr new home In Unity, tin:
miry school apartment. Tim llin-ry- n

inn icnidi-n- nf thin
Irlnlty, before imivlnu in Klnimith
'ill In.
Mr. Mild Mm. Itn V rtolii'l'tnnll mid

Hither Mrn. Mary Kobrrtson (it
.1 it nut l li J'lilln. spent Huiiduv In

with KiiIiim'Ihiiii'h Inolhur
lid lit in II v In the evening Llu--

Stent it visit Willi Mrn. Itliy
griiiidlnthcr. ft. II, Bihiuoc

I Ahhliuidv
Friends mit Kind to know Her- -

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
Goes Away

NatfVllitf lnrkili, l'iaa "f iinlrnrrryt
h"s,lai-li- ami ilLaltie.a may Imi ilita lu n

( aiiltii-- linirll'in. Iloflora aay Rno.l

sliliiajr ftilti'lliin la vrry ItntMittanl to gooil
haaltli. Whan aiinia avsrvilay atifh
aa alraaa ami attain, rauaaa llita liniHitlaiit

loalowr iluw n. many (olaaaultrr tiaa".

King liarkarha fral iiiiariahlv. Minor tila'l-li-

IrtltatioiiB ilnr to rolit or wronii 'Hat may
cau.oerttlna; nil tilllila or I rniuatit ia.aI.-a- .

Iloli'l naulart your kliltiava If a

laillirr yon. '1'ty Itnau'a I'llla-- a nulil
lc llaail aurrnaadilly liy nillllona lor

i.yrr Ml yraia. Il'a amnillitf liow many tlmaa
Itoan'a tllva lia,iy rrllrf (nim lliaaa

lirtiillialtnollaaol f hlnay I lit, atnl
fluatt out waata. (lot Kuan's i'llla Uolarl

It was necessary the past week

Mrn. Llllhui Purdue and Mrn.
VlrKlnlu Murlln vailed on Mrn. Wi-
lliam Hundet and family on bun-da- y

alternoon.
Friday evcnliii; Mr. and Mrn.

Harold Bhulln, Mr. and Mm. Dee
Chandler and family apent the i-

playhiK curds ut the home
ol Mr. and Mrn. Lloyd Hnnklnn.

Mr. and Mrn. Johnny O'Connor
of Ashland stopped Buturdny brlcl-l- y

to visit her mother, Mrn. Lil-
lian Parduc. They wore on their
way to Ontario, Ore.

Mr. and Mrn. MacBolton called
on the Dee Chnndler family on
(Saturday evcniiiK. Tlicy npcut the
lime playing pinochle.

Mr. and Mrn. Harlcy Miller,
Mrn. Khoadcn and son,
Glenn, who were accompanied by
Hob Purdue, motored to Klamath
Falln Bunday. On returning; In the
ovcnlnx they had dinner with Mrs.
Llll Purdue.

Bunday dinner nuesU of Mr. and
Mrn. Gordon Friday and family
were Mr. and Mrn. Diamond New-
man and Inmlly.

Mr. and Mth. Merle O'Ncll and
tnmlly spent Baturdny evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrn. Lcs
Parduc and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Orisel have
recently purchased a Dodite pick-
up.

Evert Becraft called Bunday eve-niii- f'

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ii.ll Bundel and family.

Tom Crawford with the Ditch
Company iiulldozer did a lot of
roud cleaning here following the
lust bli; blizzard, and It sure was
appreciated. K. T. Rentier outllt
did nome work along that line too.

Lee Paxton was called to the
bedside of his uncle. Frank Mul-kc-

who nulfcred a stroke last
week In Lakevlew. Lee has been
helping nit up with him several

thing ready to mart. Monday the
mill will start with a full crew
with Dave Rutherford on the log
haul, Owen Pitcher piling lumber,
Howard McGee netting, F. E. Mc-
Oee tawing, and Don McOee on
the dger, and Leonard Pitcher
turning down.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harbison en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Bud Parks
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl
Hunt, Mrs. Ralph Webber and
Cherry, and Don McGee for din-
ner on Sunday, Jan. 27. An enjoy-
able time was had by all.

Had a nice letter from Roberta
telling me all about the nice tan
she Is getting and the beautiful
crop of frcckle.s David has ac-

quired. She also told me about
their meeting of an "organ grind-
er" and his monkey on the street
in Miami, and the struggle thev
had to take the monkey away from
David. Seems an though David
wanted to send the monkey home
to his dad. I could use one that
knows how to wash dishes.

to bring the big rotary plow In
to help clear the highway in town
out so that the regular plows could
nandie tne situation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hogue of
Payette, Idaho, were overnightInn. 'Ilie Jnckpot alonif with the

Inined dry bcmi.i. Kuch kupsI ron- - guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wil
llams.irlijuted n nlckle Ut the jnclcpol

lor ench bcmi hu not In hlH ncrv- - Of Interest to the community is
the change of hands at the Gil

KuU was presented to Mildred.
Guests were Mr. and Mrn. Cecil

llalry; Mr. nnd Mrs. V!rtl Hrhmoe
Karen, Loui.se, Vlritle nnd Donald
Phllpott: Mildred nnd Pop Walk,
er, the host and hostess: Mr. and
Mrs. Cllllord Hcwald, Denny and
I'ntly.

Christ drugstore. It Is now being
operated bv Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Bates formerly of Bend. They have
two sons, Fred and Steve, who
will attend Gilchrist school.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEnEBY GIVEN thaVthe underalnned JOHN NEUBERT has

been, by an order of tha Circuit Court
of the State of Oreaon lor Klamath.
County, appointed executor ol tha Last
Will and Tealament and of the aatalaof G. NEUBEHT. dac.a.ed. and lha
Letters Teatamentary have been laauee
to him. All persona havlns olalma
agalnat aald aatala are hereby notifiedto preeent the aame, duly verified and
with proper vouchers, to tha under
igned at Room 301, Firit Federal

Savings and Loan Building, Klamath
Falla, Oregon, within six (fll montha
from the date of tha first publicationof this notice, which publication la the
23th day of January, 1053.

JOHN NEUBERT. Executor ef the
Last Will and Testament and of
the estate of G. Ncubert, decaaaad.

FARRENS U MAXWELL
Attorneys for Executor

No. 88ti
By B. J. Goddard

The January and December
birthdays were honored by the la
dies of Ine women s Club Wednes

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

in't U" (nt)Bf rnm--) by loot,, fttltf
trrih liiiitiH, flrnii,.iiK or WOOlilIng

on) tulk or IhorIi Juki vprlrxktr a lliilf o your nlntaThin irMHnt h,w1pr Klvxa a fftiimrk-Mtilf- t
ritttrt if uiMri. rnrnforl an1

)iy hiilillriK Blfa iriorr firmly .No
Ktimittr. C'w.y, p,mty Inal uT
h dkalina YAH'
TKKTH ml any ilruR alor.

nights at the hospital.
Mrs. Lillian Pardue called on

Mr. and Mrn. L. L. Lamb one day
last week. The Walt Roberts also
visited Lambs.

Mrs. Nellie Reed nan been taken
to the hospital lor medical atten-
tion and her many friends are
hoping she will regain her health
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Bullta moved
to Lakeview from the Bam Haven
place where they recently lived.

day evening at the Brader home.
Those honored guests vere: Mrs.
Frank Lugo, Mrs. Lew Williams,

SINUS INFECTIONS

DR. E. M. MARSHA
flurrrtafullr TraaUtl
Kirlutlva Hctbatl

11 N. 1th I'hena W.i
I hlruiiraclln rhyaltlan

TRY THIS
Sweet meaty California walnuts

and seedless raisins are delicious
together In spicy muffins. Use your
favorite recipe for the muffins and
add Vt cup each chopped raisins
and nuts. Spoon the batter Into
greased muffin cups and sprinkle
with a little sugar before baking.

Mrs. Grady Gooch. Mrs. John
Pinkley and Mrs. Ed Hildebrand.
After a round of birthdav games
witn Mrs. giocxman and Mrs. Bra
der "inning first prizes, refresh
ments were served. Five birthday
calces and a nuge crab salad were
very attractive on a cheerful red
cloth. Seventeen ladles managed to
mush to this event. Ev
eryone had a grand time.

Dorothy Marquess and Mrs.
George Beunne surprised Mrs. Lew

t cm warn mmran rails Apples Best
In Winter
Serve Often

An apple for the teacher Is al

NOTICE OF REFERENDUM ON
OF ADDITIONAL TERRI-

TORY WITHIN THE LANGELL VAL-
LEY SOIL CONSERVATION DIS-
TRICT. EMBRACING LANDS LYING)
IN THE COUNTY OF KLAMATH, IN

THE STATE OF OREGON
To all owners of lands lying wlthla

the area proposed to be Included withla
the Langell Valley Soil Conservatloai
District, comprising the territoryas follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner
of Section 20. T413. R14 VaE. W.M ,
said point being on tha boundary
of the Langell Valley Soli Conserva-
tion District and on the state line'
between Oregon and California;
thence, east along tha state Una be-
tween Oregon and California 11
miles to the southeast corner of
Xlamath County; thenca north
along the county line between '
Klamath and Laka counties approx-mate- ly

26 miles to the southwest
corner' of Section 1. T3.1S, R19B,
W.M.; thence In a westerly direc-
tion following townahlp Unas ap-

proximately 30 miles to tha north
west corner of Section S. T33S5,
RUE. W.M.; thence south approxi-
mately 28 miles ot the southwest
corner of Section 7. T37S. RUE,
W.M.: said point being on tha
southern boundary of tha Klamath
Indian reservation and on the
northern boundary of tha Foa Val-
ley Soil Conservation District:
thence east S miles, south 3 miles,
east I mile to the southeast corner
of Section 24, T37S. RUE. W.M.!
thence leaving the boundary of tha
Indian reservation and following
the boundary of the Poe Valley Soil
Conservation District south 5 miles,
west 1 mile, south 3 miles, west
2", miles, south lVi miles, west V

mile, south H mile to Lost River;,
thenca southwesterly along Lost
River channel approximately

IN THE LOW-PRIC- E FIELD ways a generous thought. But don't- " let Johnny give au the apples
away. This is the time of year
when they're at their best and
should come to the table olten to
round out family meals and give
everyday dishes a new lift. Juicy
stuffed pork chops, for example,
have a savory flourish added when
oaxed wiin apple rings atop them.
A stuffed pork roast becomes com
pany fare if served with cinnamon
apples or apples in the stuffing.

I his is the season, too, for every
man's favorite, apple pie, as well
as that e family favorite
apple brown betty crunchy with en-
riched yeast raised bread crumbs,
spicy with cinnamon and cloves
and as tart as the apple dictates.

Two more ideas for using apples
are baked apples stuffed with soft
enriched yeast - raised bread
crumbs, and apple rings coated
with fine dry bread crumbs and
fried to a golden turn. Plan to
serve them to your family during
Apple Week October 25 to Novem

"" Q tuJiZl hrin'''ll inil''ir.l.iiillliiillililitnllllifS20 li. I i -- V S jjf 'S2 Uti Ctomlln.
W NSSiSX '

I kV fff! M ' Fardor Sedan

mile to the section line between
Sections IS and 17, T39S, RUE,
W.M.; thence south approximately
1'. miles to the NW corner of Sec-
tion 28; thence west 2 miles, south
1 mile, east 1 mile, south 1 mile,
east 1 mile to the southeast corner
of Section 32, T30S. RUE, W.M.:
thence leaving the boundary ei the
Poe Valley Soil Conservation Dis-

trict east 3i miles to the center
of the south line of Section 3fl,
T38S. RUE. W.M,, said point being
on the west boundary of tha
Langell Valley Soli Conservation
District: thenca in a northerly,
easterly, and southerly direction
following tha boundaries of tha
Langell Valley Soil Conservation
District to the point of beginning,
excluding from the above described
area all lands owned by the Weyer-
haeuser Timber Company as shown
on a list filed with the State Sou
Conservation Committee dated De-
cember 4, 1931.
Notice is hereby given that on the'

ber 3 and keep right on while ap-
ples are not only plentiful but
extra good.The BAKED STUFFED APPLES

Wash and core apples. Pare 3

down from stem end. Place In
shallow baking dish. Make a syrup
by boiling equal amounts of sugar
and water 10 minutes. Cover bot
tom of baking dish with syrup.
Mix together 2 cups soft enriched
yeast-raise- bread crumbs, 2
tablespoons cinnamon, 4 cup each,
brown sugar, raisins, and melted

4th day of February, 1932, between tha
hours of 12 a.m. and 6 p.m.t a refer-
endum will be held In tha

territory upon the proposition
of the Inclusion of the sato. territory
within the Langeu valley aoti conser-
vation District, a itovet nmental sub

mm m w mm wmw mw narvni tw division and a pub.'ic body, corporate -

butter or margarine, stuff apples
with mixture and sprinkle remain-
ing mixture over top of apples.
Bake in a' moderate oven. 350 de-

grees F., to 1 hour or until
fievtfCo$ckcrafb Bodies! and fouue. of tnia nata.

Every person, xinn, corpvraiiou.

apple is tender and topping is
brown.

state, county, or municipal agency
being the recorded owner of, or hold-

ing under contract of purchase, more
than ten acres of lands lying within
the said territory is eligible to vote,
and only such are eligible to vote.

FRIED APPLE KINGS
Core and peel apples. Cut IntoOutperforms them s

inch slices. Brush with mo voting divisions ana potting piwm
for the referendum are aa follows;

lasses, corn syrup or honey. Dip Division NO. 1. roiling place iwaiaa
at Bly. Oreaon, In the Bly Hotel. .

Division No. 2. Polling place located
at Bonanza. Oregon. In tha Horaefly

into a - crumb mixture ol 1 cup
fine dry enriched yeast -- raised
bread crumbs, 'a cup flour, 2 tea
spoons cinnamon and a dash of
salt. Fry in ij inch of hot short

In the '52 Ford you can enjoy brilliant new per-
formance that surpasses that of any other car in
its class! Ford's completely new 101-h.-

Six, with
overhead valves, in the most modern Six in the
industry. And Ford's V-- now

., is the most powerful engine in the low-pri-

field. Roth are available with performance-prove- d

Fordomatic Drive.

Irrigation District office.
Eligible voters who will be absent

from their division on the day of tha
referendum may apply in person or m
writing to Basil Hall. PoUing Superinening, turning to brown Dotn sides.

Ford's new Coacbcraft Bodies are longer, stronger,... distinctive in their modern beauty. They offer
new hull-tig- construction which seals out dust,
weather and noise. And Ford has more color and
upholstery combinations than any car in its field

Oot-vzfu- es ifm a
Model for model, feature for feature, no car in the
entire low price field matches the big new '62
Ford. With such modern design and engineering
features as new Flight-Styl- e Control Panel,
new Power-Piv- Clutch and Brake Pedals, new
Center-Fil- l Fueling, and new counterbalanced
hood and deck lid, Ford adds up to more dollars
and cents value than any car in its price class!

The '52 Ford has longer wheelbase, wider front
tread and greater length. It's bijt outside and big
inside, with spacious seating for six and the largest

tendent, at Bly. uregon, tor atuavuwai
ballots. ,OSC Library STATE SOIL cuwaEKvaTtvn

COMMITTEE OF OREGON
By is) Howard E. Cushman

Dated this 16th day of January, Mot,Worth Cash at Corvallla, Oregon,
ISEALI
J24 - 31 No. 884OREGON STATE COLLEGE

The valuation of books In the Ore

Tlie '62 Ford givca you riding comfort auch as you
have never before experienced in a car in the e

field. With front npringa tailored to the
weight of each model, longer rear springs and
diagonally mounted shock absnrlxtra, Ford's Auto-
matic Ride Control for '62 givoa you the smooth-
est, enniont rido of them all a level ride on
straightaways, an avon keel on curves.

NOTICE INVITING BIDS
ivnttp t. h.nhv that tha ungon State college library passed

the one million dollar mark re-

cently, according to Dr. William
dersigned Police Judge of the City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, will racejve
sealed bids up to S o'clock P.M., Mon-
day, February 4th, 1032, for electricalA. Kozumplik, assistant librarian.

The 265.049 volumes now cataluggage locaer ot tnem au. u s a Dig tamuy
cor that's a pleasure to own.

loged In the library have an eval
wiring at tne city ttau.

Specifications may be obtained front
the Office of Police Judge.

The City reserves tha right te re-

ject any or all bids.

fiff-Cte-k. VtsiUlih
With narrower corner pillars, picture windows all
around and a rear window that's 48 larger you
have vision that adds to your
enjoyment and your safety.

uation ot $1,022,774.23, Kozumplikkcfaife Pony P'ot Ecohongi reported. Total number ot diner-en- t

pieces of material in the li-

brary. Included 35.072 maps. 53,- -

ronce juqib
8-3t No. 876 ,

NOTICE OF BOND BALE
Sealed proposals will be recoived by

the Common Council ot tha City ol

Both the now Ford Mileage Maker Six and the
Strnlo-Kta- r V-- 8 have the exclusive Ford Auto-
matic Power Pilot, This completely integrated

n system gives you
"go" on "regular" gns a real

money aavjng feature.

515 photos and prints and sound
recordings is 353,651.

The evaluation of books has
more than doubled within the last
15 years, although the number of
volumes has fallen somewhat

Klamath Falls, Oregon, for tha pur-
chase of sewer Improvement bondl.
Series 92. aggregating, Four Thousand
Five Hundred Twenty-tw- o and
Dollars, (S4.33e.33) duly authorlted by
ordinance of the aald City of Klamath
Falls, for the construction and laying
of sewer lines In Sewer Unit No. 20.
of said City and aerving tha property
between South Sixth Street, tha O C aa
E. Railroad Right of Way, Shasta Way.

short of this, reflecting the In-

creased costs for books. The 136,- -

344 volumes In 1936 were evaluated
at $442,902.

More than a fourth of the value
of the volumes added to the OSC
library holdings In the past five
years has been made through
gifts or exchanges, Kozumplik said.
In number alone, nearly three-fourt-

of the volumes have come

"The car that h
made, greater strides

forward for '52 than

any other bits
through gift or exchange. The 35,- -

636 boks purchase.! since 1947 are
valued at $201,826 while the 23,794
volumes acquired through gift and
exchange add up to $74,423.

The increased number of books
has caused severe crowding ol
book stacks and walls in the var
ious reading rooms. Some floor
space has also had to be utilized
to take care of tne Holdings.

and wasnourn aireeia.
Proposaia to purchase said bonds win

be received by the undersigned op to
and Including the 4th. day of February,
1932,' at the hour of seven-thirt- y e clocK
p.m. of said day and opened at a
regular meeting of the Common Coun-
cil immediately thereafter; said bonds
shall be dated February 1. 1932, an t
shall be In amounts of 1500 00 ach,
except bond No. 1, of said aeries,
which shall be for tha fractional part
of said sum, and all shall be dua ten

ears after the date of issue, tniyment
of the entire bonds optional with aaie
City at any coupon paying data on an
after one year from the date thereof.
Said bonds Vlll bear Interest it the
rate of not to exceed tlx per eent par
annum, payable oat

February 1st and August 1st. of eeclj
year, principal and interest payable at
the office of the treasurer ot toe CUT
of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

All proposals must be uncowtutlonal
and accompanied by a certified eh
for five per cent of the proposal,

Tha Common Council reservea me
right to reject any and all bids.

The successful bidder for aald bonds
will be furnished with an opinion at
to the legality thereof by Mat Uw firm
of Wlnfree, McCuiloch, Shulcr St Sayrt,
Spalding Building, Portland, Oregon,

This notice la authorized by ordinance
of tha Common Council of tha City of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, dated Decem-

ber 17, 11)31.

ROBERT M. ELDER, Police Judge
f the City of Klamath falla,

Oregon.

. s - - in - it - n ''IS . 17 a )R a 10 - 31 22 . J.1

r.t Mo. Mt, j t i

F.CA,

Or lf TFonlomatfa Driw, OmAtiui, wfrt tidtvaU Urt$ ( amilahh)
ttnH fKvMoH mhr$ on CunlmnHnt Sedan optinnat tit txtta en$L

hquipmtnt, acceitoriet and trim wbjttt to ehang without notirt.
TRY THIS

To make a hearty potato chow
der better than ever add a cup
of 'ripe olive wedges to it just be
fore serving. They add a wonderYou can pay more but you can't buyAbctter! Come in and see it ful meaty texture that makes It
a satisfying whole meal soup. It's
iaeai ior a coin winter aay.

FRUIT CUP
Fresh winter pears combined

BALSIGER MOTOR CO. wun ouier winter mats, oranges,
grapefruit and bananas, make a
delicious fruit cud. Cut the fruits
into d pieces and sprinklePhone 3121 with powdered sugar and shreddedMain at Esplanade coconut. Serve well chilled.


